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A Touchlhg Letter from Mack Fcrrell.
(Kdltor Interior Jou'tial.J

Stanford Jail, Oct. 4. If you will

kindly tflve mo spaco In your paper I

would like to express tny gratitude for

tho kindness that lins been shown me.

First to my people, whom I will never
censo to love. Secondly to tho kind and
christian friends who have extended to
mo their sympathy and good advicn dur-

ing my incarceration. Hut a few days
remain until tho grated doors, the
gloomy walls, the cold and dismal cell

and convict's gnrb of the State prfeon

Hovers my life from theirs. God and
God alono knows that now nor never
did I harbor any malico toward anybody,
and so help mo God, that today after
maturo deliberation and not under sud-

den fear of mr own life, if I had a thou
eand lives I would pivo them all in that
manv forms if I could bring back my

friend, tho kind and loving husband, the
fond and Indulgent father. I wish to
oxiend my hoartfelt devotion to my
friends and especially to my counsel that
did all in thoir power In my defense
To tho ministers and christian Indies who

have given to mo good advice In tho sal-

vation of my soul, but they know that
for such thuy will lie rownrded, and also

do I wish to thank thoso who have had
charge of mo during my imprisonment.
To my family, of courso, I bid to them
the saddest adieu; to my poor old moth-

er, to a loving sister and brothers, I ran
simply say, think of mo as littlo as poa-Bibl- e,

trust in an God, hold
no 111 feeling or malico against anybody
and In a better hereafter I hope to meet
you. And In conclusion, I will Bay to

my young associates that my prayers
will ever bo for them. Stay tit home
with your fathers I and mothers, heed
their advice, shun all places, If possible,
where there is any probability that in
defense of your own life you will have to
tako life. With these few words of part-

ing, I resign myself as best I can to my
living tomb. Very Respectfully Yours,

Mack Fxrmclu

The Races at Lexington to be Run.
I To the Kdltor Interior Journal.)

This letter was intended for last caper
but did not reach here till Friday morn-

ing. Kd.
LixiNfiTO.v, Oct. fith. I mu in Mon-

day's I.vtriuohJol'Iinal, which, by the
way, does not reach hero until Wednes-

day morning, that you have been made
to believe that there will be no fall run-

ning races here. That is a very ll.it

mistake. Tho programs are already
printed and there will bonlno days' run-

ning for purses of $250, live or more
races each day; beginning Oct. 10th, and
more than one Lincoln county horse will

compete for tho purses, Bmall though
they are, and some first-clas- s horses will
bo hero to race from other places. Stable
room has been asked for such a number
that all tho yearling here Imvu been or-

dered ofl tho track to accommodate those
that will race during the meeting. So, if

you have not thrown aside all your taste
for speculation, you can come and bring
your frionds with you; it will be at least
equal to investments at Middleaboro,
l'meville, etc.

Could hatonia have gone on uninter-
rupted, there would have been troubled
acqulescenso here. Hut when the mur- -

morn grow into a threatening storm to
prohibit pool-sellin- g throughout tho
State, If IJitonla ignored tho rights of all

other meetings, tho modest manager of

that courso decided to discontinue. How-

ever the breeders and board of this neso

ciation had already determined to give

tho usual meeting hero anyway. Tho
Cumberland i'ark Association at Nash-

ville had ho determined too, and so now
they go on without nearby conllicting
meetings.

The Cincinnati Enquirer is a great pa-pe- r,

but it cannot run tho race courses of

this country just yet a little while
and all tho prompting encouragement it
gave did not avail against the sentiment,
the proposition to continue at Latonia
stirred throughout the country. Tho'
it did succeed in its cry against Hardy
Durham, In Rotting him ruled off that
course (suspended indefinitely) when ho

was trying to win. Hut it was necessary
to do something and ho foil under the
ban. Tho man who bought Rook Laid-l- y

as honest a turfman as lives, has
raced him repeatedly since and won
nothing. But when a monkey quill-driv- er

loses his cigars, or a whole $2 bill

on his "selection" he ia romping ram-pa- nt

ready to decapitate Bomobody.
Stankokdite.

E. M. Cooker, of Pulaaki, who waa

tried in Louisville last week for illicit

whisky Belling. His plan was to keep

hlmswlf hidden from public gaze, an in

nocent looking wooded bucket dangling

from a small window In tie Becond story

being apparently the only jjuilty party.

Thewould.be purchaser simply put tho

money and a bottle in the swinging

bucket and it disappeared up Btairs, re-

turning presently with tho liquor which

the money called for. Cooker laid it on

his mother-in-law- , Mrs. Shepard, but the

Jury found him guilty.
Frederick Mitchell 1bb returned

homo after a three months' stay in Louis-

ville.

Another Dark-Eye- d Widow Playing the
Deuce With Bobbltt In the Mountains.

(To the Keillor Interior Journal.)
1'ixkvii.i.k, Oct. 0. Court Ih still mak-

ing hnsto slowly, with 1,200 civil cases on
tho docket. What n Held for Judgo J.
W. Alcorn, who is as familiar with pe-

titions, demurrers, answers, replies, re-

joinders, rebutters and
as I am with Hlackstono

and "HuhhoII on Crimes."
I did notBpenk hero last night, saving

my throat for tho Jphn Martin murder
trial set lor today. TIiIb court is to con-

tinue five weeks. This is tho finest place
to stay I over Baw except Crab Orchard.
Quite tin episode occurred in the court-
house yesterday.

A little curly-heade- d girl camo run
ning in and in a loud voice said: "Mr.
Uobbltt, Bister Bald for you to enme
down thero." Tho lfur und spectators
roared with laughter and even Judge
Hall, who never laughs more than King
Henry the 4th, was seen to smile audi-

bly. J followed the littlo girl, blushing
deeply, nnd when I arrived nt tho state-
ly mansion where tho lady wns stop
ping, I found a beautiful woman dressed
like n princess. She said "And this is
the celebrnted otator, Fontaino Fox
Bobbin?" To which I modestly assent-
ed. For more than two hours I was
highly entertained by a most olegant la-

dy. In a fow days she will tako her de-

parture for Knoxville, where she resides.
Another dark-eye- d widow now holds
my heart in thrall. She lives in Ferry
county and innocently said "1'apa is
worth $10,000." I said "I am very aor-r- y

to hear it. My magnificent blue-gra- ss

farm and half-hundre- d short-hor- n

milk cows lowing to their calves across
my barn yard gate will not induce you
to migrate to Crab Orchard. You muBt
get tho old gentleman to invest his for-

tune in some hazardous enterprise so ho
will loose all his money und then per-

haps I cau induce you to go with me."
In talking of engagements she Bald alio

did not believo in long engagements.
She eaid when lovers are youug it is well
onough, but when they are getting along
in life liko wo are there is no time to
wait. This waa rather withering on a
man who prides himself on his youthful
appearance. Hut I told her tho great-
est earthly pleasure was dancing on
the thresh hold of wedlock; that marriage
was
Liko a brilliant taper's light,
l'laced in a window on a Bummers night.
Attracting nil the Insects of tho air
To come and singe their pretty winglcta

thero.
Those who are without but heads against

tho pain
And those within but to get out agatu.

I escorted the widow to the train nnd
saw her safely seated and then she said:
"Mr. Bobbltt, when Bhnll 1 expect a let
ter." 1 said, "I expect it will beat you
home."

1 will now relate the sharp practice of
n Fiuevillo boy, aged 10 years. Ho was
at the Harbourville Fair, there wns a
wreck on tho railroad at Hazel Patch
He could not get home, he had no din-

ner, no supper and only had a nickel.
He went into n restaurant and nsked for
a half can of oysters. They could not
cut a can. Ho then found they had home
cider. He asked if they would sell him
a pint for a nickel. Yes. He bought a
pint, put it in a bottle und went out and
sold it for whisky for 50 cents, cauih
back, ate his supper and had 25 cents
left. 1 told him if he could just keep out
of the penitentiary ho would soon bo n

rich man.
Well, court has convened ami I shall

have to desist nnd send this letter to the
great pioneer of civilization, the I.ntkiii-o- n

Journal. Fontaine Fox Boiiiutt.

Complimentary to Miss Kate White.
Read before tho McKendreo S. S., tho

second Sunday of Oct. ISO J:
Your committee beg to submit thu fol-

lowing report:
Whereas our mutual friend and co-

worker, Miss Katie White, has yielded
herself to the call to missionary work in
foreign fields and will tako her leave of
us to morrow morning for A. B. Simp-

son's trainfng school in New York City.
Kksolvkd. That wo extend to her

tho most sincere gratitude for tho faith-

ful manner in which she has discharged
her duty as a Sunday-schoo- l worker and
as a christian emulator.

2. That we recognize tho fact that in
the severing of her connection with this
school wo sustain an irreparable loss but
wo submit to the fate of an all-wi- se

guidance.
3. That we commend Miss White to

her new association as a faithful chris-
tian worker and worthy of imitation for
her many christian graces and fidelity.

4. That this entire school tender to her
their best wishes with their prayers that
an all-wi- Providenco will ever guide
and direct bor course unto the perfect
day.

5. That a copy of these resolutions be
presented to Miss White and nlso spread
upon the Sunday-schoo- l record book In
memory of her christian character.

Lulie Owslkt,
Bettik Spoon amohe, llCom.
G. A. Travlor,

A New York Stock Exchange eeat
sold for f 17,000.

CRAB ORCHARD.

Mr. Georgo Evans shipped 10 fine
looking hogs to tho city Friday. It be-

gins to look liko meat will bo plentiful
hem this Fall.

'The melancholly days are here"
and tho youngsters avail themsalves of
their Saturday holidays to gather nutf
which aro very plentiful.

Mrs. W. A. Carson's mother contin
ues qtnto low and her death is hourly
expected. Mr. Perk Payne has return
ed with his family after a Bovon-year- s'

Btay in Missouri. Ho has rented Mrs'
Clara Singleton's place, opposito Brown
Springs.

Miss Mollio Brooks and Will aro
bacK from a pleasant trip to tho World's
Fair. Thoy visited relatives in Xhw Al.
bany on their way back. Mrs. J. It.
Dickinson has been sick, but is better at
this writing. A. II. Bastin, wife nnd
two children nro sick with fever,

A letter received from Mrs. J. S.
Fish, of San Diego, Cnl., tells of tho nin-
ny delights of that sunny climo and
makes your correspondent wish that ev-
ery one was able to tako such a trip. Tho
family are nil delighted nnd succeeding
wellln their pursuit, bnt we wish they
wero with us ngniu, ns their place is hard
to fill.

The young ladies and gents of our
Collego have organized a society, "The
Aurora," and each Friday nftornoon is
devoted to interesting readings, recita-
tions and debates. Thoy aro taking
much interest and tho subjects aro such
as aro calculated to Instruct as well as
amuse. Prof. Willis is proving himself
and able instructor nnd wo aro proud of
the progress our school is making.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

Col. W. O. Bradley is here.
The Laurel county court of claims

mot Monday.
Circuit court has been in session a

week and will continue two more. The
first person sent to tho penitentiary was
a young follow by tho name of W. F.
Norrel, who got two years on a charge of
buggery, having been acquitted for at-
tempting to rape his cousin. Georgo
Gragg, for killing Win. Miller at Pitts-
burg, waa given 21 years. Gragg was
deputy town marshal at the time of the
killing. Smith Evans, for shooting Roi-
ly Beatty In the hand, is Imprisoned six
months in tho county jnil nnd fined 100.
The noxUheavieot sentence is given to
Chris Jackson, n young lnwyer, f100 and
10 days for carrying concealed weapons.
All other cases tried have been misde-
meanors of small importance. The
grand jury has returned only ono felony
indictment. This was against sqme
Breathitt county parties on a charge of
house breaking. Several other indict-
ments for whisky selling, pistols, Ac,
have been returned. Ira J. Davidson is
acting as circuit clerk and is doing a
splendid job of it. Ho was clerk of Per-
ry county for 1(1 years and A. B. Brown
is using him ai a substitute on account
of tho serious sickness of his youngest
child. John and Jim Gray and Chris
Catching nre serving out Btuall lines in
tho county jail. Hous. W. O. Bradley
and J. A. Craft are prominent visiting
attorneys.

DANVILLE.

(Advocate
Cobb k Lillard, of Hoylo, bought of

B. F. Haytlou 1(1 head of 1,333 pound
cattle at 1 cents.

The gambling case against City At-

torney W. 0. Goodloo have been dis-

missed for want of evidence.
Fnrris it Whitley bought a bunch ol

1,100-lb- . feeders from Jim Knox at 3c,
and eight head from Win, Calvert at the
samo price.

Mrs. M. B. McAlister has gone to
visit her son, J. 0. McAlister, at Ore,Mo.
Messrs. R. P.Jacobs, A. E. Logan, B. 0.
Rodes and Leslio McMurtry leave this
week for their annual fishing trip to
Green River, near Dunvllle.

W. Logan Caldwell was nominated
for county judge by the democrats Sat-
urday, defeating John M. Vanmetor by
--MS. U. K. Haya was renominated for
representative and J. W. Rawlings for
superintendent of schools.

James Shannon and H. C. Douglas,
farmers, fell out about a division fence.
Douglas nailed up the bars and Shan-
non on returning from town, accompa-
nied by his wife, procured an ax and cut
an entrance. While he was chopping
Douglass and his son Steven opened
fire. Mrs. Shannon received a fleah
wound in her Bide and a load of shot
robbed Shannon of his whiskers. Nei-

ther Is Beriously hurt.

A 6aod Housewife,
will clean her house every spring and it
is just as necessary to cleanse the system
thoroughly if you expect good health
during the summer months. Take
Stockton's Antiseptic, it is just what you
want.

For sale hy A. It. Penny, druggists,
Stanford.

Erich Townsend, of Winchester,
Ind., a prominent and wealthy citizen,
hid himself in a railroad culvert and
raised up juat in time to get his head
cut off by a passing train.

J & ; . - "
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LANCASTER, GARRARD COUNTY.

Tho democratic committee has not
as yet made a nomination for the Legis-

lature,
Hon. W. II. Miller, candidate for tho

Sennte, was in town Saturday shaking
hands with his many friends.

At the St. Louis Fair, Mrs. Frank
L. Austin, nee Mies Hannah Beazley, of
thfs place, was awarded the first prem-

ium for point lace over a number of com-

petitors.
Mrs. Dr. Grant has in her posses-

sion a well preserved black silk dress
that was worn by Mrs. Lucy Jennings
Price at her marriage to Col. Price near-l- y

100 years ago.
Tho band boys have loaned Crow

Dillion, the drum major, to the Stanford
band to go with them to Lexington, with
the understanding that ho is not to bo
lost or kidnapped.

While at work in his barn, Mr. Hen
ry, of Sugar Creek, was painfully injur
ed by a negro accidentally dropping a
heayy piece of timber from the loft,
which struck Mr. Patterson on the
shoulders. Tho timber barely fmiBsed
his head. He will be confined to his
bed for some time.

The democratic county committee
met at court-hous- e Saturday afternoon
and nominated Mr. John L. Anderson
for county school superintendent. Mr.
0. T. Wallace, who was also a candidate
for the nomination, withdrew from the
race last week. Mr. Anderson has held
the place for the last term and has maJe
an excellent official.

A "citizens' ticket" haB been put out
to bo voted for in November, composed
of the following gentlemen: For mayor,
Maj. Robert Kinnaird: for councilman
J. C. Thompson, J. E. Stormes, J. M.
Logan, R. E. McRoberts, R. A. Burnside
and J. 0. Robinson. These are all strict-
ly business men and will give the town a
splendid administration.

Miss Mattio Brown has returned
from Indianapolis. MUa Anna Noel, of
Danville, is visiting Miss Bettie Doores.
Mrs. Sarah Marrs, of Lexington, visited
her brother Sunday. Mrs. Blanche
Sweeney has returned from Indianapo-
lis, where she bought her Fall line of
millinery. Dr. Herring and family are
at the World's Fair. Mies Ada Farra
accompanied them. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Mason have returned from Chicago.

The Lancaster brass band'has been
engaged to play for the two days at the
Keeley reunion to be held at Crab Orch-

ard on tho 17th and ISth of the present
month. On the night of the first day a
banquet and hall will be given for which
the Indianapolis Mandolin Club will
play. A glorious time will be had and
the Lancaster Keeleyites are looking for
ward to the occasion with much pleas-

ure. Mr. Gus Hofmanu, who has so
nbly conducted tho Springs, will prepare
tho banquet, nnd as he never does any-

thing by halves, it goes without Bayim?

that everything will be tip top.
A pleasing part of the services at the

Presbyterian church on Sunday inoruine
was a beautiful vocal solo by Miss

of Louisville, who is vis-

iting Miss Ellen Owsley. Miss McGrer
or has a fine natural voice that has

the highest training, both in this
country and Europe. Her rendition
of tho ditlicult selection referred to was
worthy of tho highest praises and re-

ceived tho commendation of the beat
musicians who were in attendance. Sue
wasaccompmied by Mm. R A. Burn-eid- o

on the organ and received many
congratulations at the close of the ser-

vice, tho church being filled with a large
and attentive audience. Rev. J. R. Ter-c- y,

by his able and earnest expositions
of the Scriptures has not only made a
host of friends, but has attracted to the
church large and appreciative congest-
ions.

Nashville, Tenn., March C, 1893 The
Stockton Medicine Co., Nashville, Tenn.,
Gentlemen: It gives me exceeding

to speak of your Antiseptic, as
consider it something wonderful in the

way of medicine. My old servant, Al-

bert, who is 72 years old, was very sick
with Pneumonia, complicated with
Heart Trouble and Dropsy. I called in
my family physician and gave him every
attention, but the doctor finally told me
there was no hope and the only thing
that could be done was to make him
comfortable until the end. At this
point I decided to give him Stockton's
Antiseptic, as it Eeemed to be perform-in- g

almost miracles for others. It was
given in regular doses every three hours
and the fever began to decrease from the
first dose and a decided improvement
was noticed the first day. In three
days he was sitting up and in a week he
was back at bis work as usual, and is
retraining in strength very fast. I

believe it saved the old
man's life. Respectfully yours,

Fbank Skariqht,
No. 5 Noel Block.

For sale by A. It. Penny, drtggist.
Stanrord.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion reports that during the last year the
railways of the United States carried
5G0,95S,2ll passengers. The number
killed was 376; injured 3,327; employes
killed 2,554; injured 28,207. Gross earn-
ings $1,171,407,313; operating expenses
S780,797,07S; capitalization of the 162,-397.-

miles, $10,220,748,134.
Ten thousand people attended the

Owensboro Fair Saturday.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Fall Session Tuesday, September 5U1 1893.
Full corps of Conservatory and Normal School teachers. Superior courses in Literature, Music
An. Excellent boarding department. Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

MMKBTIAN MLKrlE,
EEustonville, 2y.

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH, 1893.
A SCIUOL AND HOME FOR GIRLS.

Goyl Faculty; superior advantages; a beautiful and healthful location. Special course and special
inducements offered to those who desire to make teachers. Our aim is to make our pupils thorough
The College has besn recently refited, anl a College Library, Wall Maps, Globes, Tellurians, Charts,
&c.,have been added. 33 M. Q. THOMSON, Principal.

CENTRAL university
Three Collects Three Training Schools. Fifteen departments of tudy. Healthful location U

Blue Crass Region. Cvmnasium and Athletic trrnumU. tfnH.ni r.rn.the heart of the
1G0 to fJW. Attendance last session G33 from

tag catalogue apply to .t,. u. UL,ANTVN, It.

and

Centre College Academy.
DANVILLE, KY.

The Next Session of this Institution Begins September 13, 1893.
With a full course of study, both English and Classical. While the course ol instruction Is eipe-dail- y

adapted to prepare young men for the Freshman Class, it is intended at the same time to fur
nish a liberal English education to any who desire it. In connection with the Academy,

A Home Boarding and Training Department
Has been established in the Home and under the personal contiol ei the Principal. Regular, study
heurs under the supervision of the Principal and assistants and the restraints and government ol
a Christian home are combined with the bet educational advantages.

For further particulars in regard to board, tuition, etc., address

JAMES B. WALTON, Principal, Danville. Ky.

Full stock Emerson's Men's Shoes,
Stripley's Ladies' Shoes and Stevens'
Children's Shoes, now open.

SEVERANCE & SON.

jJ

r RICHMOND. KENTUCKY.

thirty State and countries. I'or full Informatics
P.,

""itftf

HARDIN,

GOODS.
Fit Guaranteed; Givei'me call.

.FOR

Fancy Groceries,Bread, Cakes, Pies

Candies, Lunches.Frbits, &c,

CALLONR.ZIMMER
THE BAKER.

A Good Meal for 25 Cts.
Orders for Bread by Mail or Telegraph Promptly Attended to. Ad-

dress. f R. ZIMMER, Stanford, Ky.

FARRIS &
In- -

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hardware,
Stoves, Dinner Sets, Chamber

Sets, Tinware, &c.

SeeOur and Splendid Line Of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

im
-- H.G.RUPLEY,--

.mtertHlpw
Is Rcceirinr Hii

FALL : AND: WINTER
Goods Warranted and a Perfect

ST---

Chancellor, Richmond, Kentucky,

-- Dealers

Large


